
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hotel Name 
Rate Per Person in EGP Children 

Single Double / Triple Above 2 years old 

  Renaissance Paris La Defense 

Hotel 

Novotel Amsterdam City 

41,990 29,990 20,990 

10 Days - 9 Nights 

 



  

 

 

Package Includes: 

- Air ticket (Cairo/ Paris-Amsterdam / Cairo) on Egypt Air including airline taxes. 

- Transfers (Paris / Amsterdam). 

- 6 nights accommodation at the above mentioned Hotel or similar in Paris. 

- 3 nights accommodation at the above mentioned Hotel or similar in Amsterdam. 

- Meal plan: Bed and Breakfast. 

- Round trip transfer (Airport -Hotel- Airport). 

- City Taxes. 

- Blue Sky Tour Leader.  
 

 

Package Excludes: 

- Entry visa.   

- Optional Tours. 

- Travel Insurance. 

 

 

  



  

 

 

 Payment Methods: 

 Cash: 

- 2000 EGP per person as a down payment non-refundable once the space is 

confirmed to be completed to 50% from the total amount within 10 days from 

reservation date.  

- 75% of total package 60 days prior travel date. 

- 100% of total package 30 days prior travel date. 

 Instalments with zero interest: 

- By premium Card on 10 months. 

- By CIB or QNB AlAhli or Arab Bank or NBE (National Bank of Egypt) or 

Emirates NBD credit cards on 06 Months.       

 Instalments with 2.25% Monthly interest: 

- By Raya Aman instalments up to 24 months. 

 

 

 

 Cancellation Policy: 

- 2000 EGP per person if cancelled 90 days prior travel date.  

- 50% of total package if cancelled 60 days prior travel date. 

- 100% of total package if cancelled 30 days prior travel date. 

       In case of visa rejection:  

- Up to 60 days before travel date 2000 EGP will be charged + visa fees. 

- From 59 to 45 days before travel date 50% will be charged. 

- From 45 to 30 days before travel date 75% will be charged. 

- 30 days before travel date 100% will be charged. 

 

Any increase on the airline ticket taxes will be paid by the client 

Any increase on the foreign currency exchange rate will be paid by the client 


